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I OARB-S-.

i . t Furniture i Wjaretaouae. '
V. Sehwartf , Bank street, dmUr in all lindi qf
ntuurc. uomnsmaatto onfer.

Xtnmt Lncl Shoe Makera.
.Clinton Bretney,fn Levant bunding. Bank afreet.

All ordfftpromptlitJllUdpork warranted.
:

.pANiKi.rKAi'UPpi
ATTORNEY AND C0UNa3IX0R AT LAW,

( Hunch ChUfLh, Pa.
(S-Of-

., above DoWa Jewelry Store.Broadway

iE;?' ftl,')raJI,ls:ARPr
'v "' ATTO'nN'BV' AT .LAW.

f , t Jiauch cnuxK, pa.
, .OellM.Koni and legal business promptly

'to- .- miykisn

nr a. P.ekiiajikii, Ji.,a.,
PIlqfOIAN and'surqeox
slUnttonipald to Chronic Dlseales.

'OBm: South East corner Iroo and 2nd it..' " ' April 3, 1875 f"

TV. If. B. HE BE II,
FBAOTICIMO P1IY81CIAN AND 8UROKUN,

.Dfilee. B1MC Street, next door above tha I'OKtnlnpM.

xealihten, Pa. Offieellouri Parrytille each day J
ram ivh ; remainder or nay aioinreto
Ualrhtoa ' Not-23- . '72

ja npiMWicic,
AUCTIONEER.

East Wejfasport, Pa.
Ji" V. Bales af etery description attended to at

reaioaablo eharfee. Tha patronage af the public
tiaiaaitfaJl aollclted.t Jan. 21, '71.

JSC), p. WSIOUTTL Jl 1. LOOf E

QBUTOliBTTB gi I.008IC,

ATT0RMBY1 AND' COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
rna Jifit Natlonal Barji Bull c ,"2nd Floor

j 'UATJCtl CH,UIK,;putm.
eosiulled In Ofrfftm. IJuly 14 1S7J.

P ' MlE;iAIt, "7 '
ATTORNEY AT LW,

J t Xo. i. Dflyn'i Block,

MATJCII CHUNK, A.

4ArCa fc eenenlled ro Herman. fjari.

mnONAi 8. DECK,
JUSTICE OP TU'lS PEACE, '

BANK Street, LEUIQIITON, Fa.
CaaT.jahcUt, Collecting and all bualneia fin-t- e

with tbe office promptly attended to.
49"A"Zeut-fo- s loiurance Companlaa,

JUika af all klnae take on the moat liberal:aa ' Jau, 0, 1875.
'i ' - 'i i'

"W M' RAPa,,BR
ATTOBNItr AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,Dr Statsr, LialuKtoK, pa.

SaalEatateaad CollMllon Aireey. Will lluj onH
lell Ktal Kitale'. Conveyancing neatly done.

pronplly made. . battling (.states c.f Dii
, leant, a specialty. Uay ba consulted In lntlth"anaUatwan. e ' Soi.M

'

THOMAS ""CONVEVANUEU,
KKfllliltKIt,

(SENEEAL INSURANCE AGENT J
( Tharbllowla(CompanleaaroRepresente4i
tEBAKON MUTUAL FinE,WCADlhO MUTUAL i'lllE,Wi'OMO FlllE," I'OTfhVlLIiK P1HE.

LEI11UII FJltK.andthsTIlAV.
KLBSa' AUCIUbM r IMHUltAKCU,

. Alao rennivWanla aud Mntnol lloraa Tblcf
--7eicurr ana i u.uranio (;;iu imn V

UirtA M. IS7A. . nio. JIUMKUICn.

rpilOMAS A.

LADIES' AND UENTLEMEN'S
Fasblonatlo

Boot ang. Shoe Maker,
Neat to Lenckel'a Bloflt.

BANK BIEEET, Lehighton, Pa.
Harlnr commenced builneea, aa abore, I would

upectruIlT announce to tbecltliena of Lrblghton
Ad ilclolty that I am t repared to do all work in

J line In tha neaUiCfria moat aubitantlal man-
ner, at prlcea fullr aa loV as tbe earae work can
be etalnad ,ln PhlladelDhla, Alrialia aoltcited

d aatlilactlon uaranfa'ed.
httoweitprltaa. ' July 1,1871.

T F. IJELTZ, "
PIIOTOORAPIIER,

TTnnf XCfn a.rMS' 6LATINOTOV. PA..
In tha OiiLSKT rntly oocaprtd hy

H. H. IrjENOLBU f

'riCTTJRES TAKEN "IN ANY WEATn Ell.
CUILDILEN.'S MKUNEBSL-a- ' '

AB!laltir. n
PATRON AQU COLIClTlil),

And atlracUonTr
unaxanuea. JnnelS.;jy

OPP08ITK THU COURT noUBE,

ssqiichanna Strocf, Mauch Chunlf,

j?EEl. WAQNEE, Proprietor.

Ton Beat I aa rceantly been fltled np In an
Masaat manner. vBcra Lodloa aud Oent.emenyvutw aappdad wiuV

jBAliS AT ALL H 0 U Jl fj

BP" BLEO AWT ROOMS fORTtlE USE Sjt

jptJaiW TERMS JIOM BATE.
' Jnly 10. 1873ml

pOlaDKIANNA. 8T.. MAUCII CHUNK.

FBiNK INKMANN, Prop'r.
. ' uiJoipuia uiger iiecr aiwaya on

vJCfM' Oholeear flaiora, and all other klnda
v. .H.-uui- B mi u. (oluju 111 H niBb-Ci-
aaaoaq.. iuec lukuu every Uornlnn at 1?

cioca:., uaiiTrpon roo fro 10 blanch Ciuni

- taJniM aad Snrgioal Sandage Stand.
W J. BVBRETT, Wo. U North

'bWoirAroliBt.PhUaaalnhU. Latiattin;
P,1 Trwei. tihonWer llracea. ElwUo aklyBt" Bopeaorlt)a, OntttjbM. Deform uy
iSVWWt fO. Afao lira. UTerfflvX alien'.

'Boil.
'V1l3r AtenVrait. . itoca aim

'EQSl MOI-- Tti, BLBCTRIO LINI1 euro, blui or anv oLher man nt
laJJUMATIBU and all other f INfl. May- -j

II Hill M llllll 1 II. I J I IIJliyUlllMLJIlli!3J0j

Railroad Guide.
PI2NN A. RAILROAD.

Paaenircraitir PliiladolpliU.wlU lonro Lcblnli.
ton aa tollowm '

a. ra, via U V, hrrlre at PLUa. at OtKi a, m.
7:47 n. m. vial,. s. llii5n.ni.
7:30 a. in. vl i U V. '.' " 11:15 a.m.
11:07 p. m. via Ij s. " " Sr20p. m.
11:02 p. m. via L. V. " " 2 20 p.m.
2:21 p. m. via I Js 8. " 5:41 n. m.
4:17 p. m. via Ji. A U. ' " 8:20 p.m.
4:44 p. m. via UiV. " f:20p. m.
7 38 p. in. via . " 10:30 p. m.

Jtflunilnc, lcavo depot at rcrko jnd Ameri-
can St.. Phlla., at7;00, 8:Soonrl QA6 a.m.2:10,
!: and 5:15 p. m.

f'aro from Lontchton to I'hllo., 12.65.
Kxcuralon Ticket!, 1 4 00
Jnua 5. 1875. liUiW OLA UK. Arrcnt.

rtESTRilLtt.lt.OP N. j.
LEIUr.it SBSQUK1IANNA DIVISION.

All Ka.ll Route to I.onc Ilrouch.PAS9H.W.R STATION INNKW VUltIC FOOT
OFLIBKIITY ST.. N. R.

T.(mo Talo or Nov. 1, 1875.
Trihn leave Lehighton aa follow:

For Now York, Ujitun, 4c-- a, 7.47, 11.07 a. m.,
J.20, 4.47 p. in.

For Phlfadelphla,-7.47- . 11.07 a.m., 2.2(1.4.47,
for Mauch Clinnk at 10.20 a.m., 1.1 J, fijs, and

7.01 p. in.
Fpr d Scranton at0.20 a. m., 1.14

p. nt.
Jltlurninp Leave New York, from atatlon Cen-

tral RaCroad of Xew Jersey, foot of Liberty
atreet, Nprth River, at5J0,'9.15 a.m., 1.00,
2.45 p. in.

Leave' Philadelphia, from Depot North Penn'a
R R., at 7.bi, U.45 a. m., 2.(0, 3.45 p. m.

Leave Kaston ft 8.40, 11.48 e. m., and
.5.85 p m.

Leave Mauch Chunk at 7.40, 11 "J30 a.m., 2.2U and
4.40, p.m.

Fo: further pkrtlrulara, see Time Tallies at the
Stntlona.
PASSENGERS FOR L0NQ BRANCH CIIANQE
CARS AT KLIZABKT1I.

II. I'. BALDWIN, Gen. Itiucnotr Ascnt.
July4.lc.74.

pllIL.A. Si. ItSAUINQ RAILROAD.

4r7angoincnt of Passeugcr Trains.

KOVESIRER 1ST.
Trains lcavrTALLEATOWN asfollowaj

(VIA 1'KIIKIOMKN BIIANCII.)
For Pblladdlphla, iJridgeporr ami i'erklomen

Junction, at 0.13 a.m. una 5.63 p.m.
HIIJMIIAYH.

For Phlladelphli. llriilfreport anil Perklomen J

IVIi EAST I'RX.VA. DHANC1I.)

'For ReudlnK,'.' 2.30, 5 5 J, 8. w a ra., 12.J5, 2.10.4.30
ai.dn.45 p.m.

For llai rlson rg. 2 30, 5 50, 8.50 a. m 12.25, 4 30
and 8.45 p.uij 'For Lancaster ami Columbia. 5 50, 8.50 a m- - and' r43opm

"Does not ran "on MnQdaye.
bUNUAYS.

Fcr Readinir. 2 30 a'ru. and 8.43 p m.
For llurriebnrjf, 2.30 a.ra, aud 8.4) n.m.

Trains FOR AlLentOWN leave as foUoya:
(via PKiiiuoHEy unAscii.)

Len.ro PhllaaelohlH, u 15 a.m. and 5 15 p.m.
Leal e llrulKcport 0.50 n.m anus 11p.m."
LeaVo I'erklomen Juno , iti.10 a.m. and 6.23 p.m.

NUKDAYs,
Lojvo rhtlndelphla. sto it. m Bridgeport, 9.11

a.rrl., l'erktonjon Juuoilon, 0.25 a.m.
(VIA EAST fhStlA. nilANtlt "

Learo Ruuius. 7.3). ;.4J. Ji.35 a in., 4 00, 0.15 and1 '10.30 pa
I.rjvo HanljtmrK, 52), 8.10 a. m 2,00. 3.50 and

7.4 p.ni.
Lotivo Lancaster, 8.00 a.m.. 12.25 and 1.15 p.m.
Leave Columbia, 8.10 0.111.. 1.00 ami 3 ti p.m.

RIlNnAVh.
Javo Readlna;.1 7 20 a.m! '
.Leave UnrrlcUuiB. S.'.'u a.m.

inline leaving jioiiaueipnia ac .us a.m. and
Allcntown at 5.55p.m.,havo ttirou h oar to and
from WiUoS'llarre'. -

J. 12. WOOTTKN.
Nov. a, 1873. General Superintendent.

pl5SlrVSYL,VAWlA IIAlbllpAU,
PIJILADELI'III A. k ERIB RR. DIVISION.

Surrimer Time Table.
On and alter SUNDAY, MAY 23nl, 1871, the

1 rajna on the Pmladelphla oi KrU-- llillroad
will 1 uu an roliowj '

yESTVARD.
FAST LINE leaves Nw York 0.2 a m.

Philadelphia 12,.i5p.m.
llultimoio 1.20p.m.
llarrtaburn. E.tiop.m.

arr. at Willlamepnrt 8.55 D.in.
I.0CA Haven 10.20 p.m.
JJelic ronta 11.50 p.m.

ElilEitAILleaies Ni w'York 8.25 p.m.
Philadelphia 11.5. p. ui.

11.55 n.m.
Jlarrl-Uur- ir warn,
WUliumaport 8 35 a.m.
ixck tiaven iuuiii.Iteuova li.05a.m.

air. atuno 7.top.ni.
NI AO AHA EX, leave" I'Mladflphia 7.40 a.m.

Ilaltlmoio 7.35 a.m.
Ilainsbure 10.55 a.m.

arr. at WOllauieport 1.33 p.m.
Lock 11 en 3.15 p.n,
l'.euova 4 3.1 n.m.

ELMIRA HAIL leaves l'lilladclpbia 8.l0a.m.
lialtlmoro 8.30 a.m.
Kairlaburg 1.25 p.m.

arr. at WtlllaniBHrt (l. 10 p.m.
Lock Raven 7.30 p.m.

EA8TWARD.
PIIILADIA EX. leaves lsk lfaven 6 43 a.m.

Wllllamaport 7.51a.m.
arr. at Ilarnabnre 1I.5 a.in.

llaltlfnoro 0.15 pm
l'hilaflolphla 3.35 p.m.
New Yoik e.45 p,m.

T) AY' EXPRESS leavea tlenovu O.iOp.ni,
lock Haven 10 25 a m.
Wiliiamaport 10.50 a.m.

arr. at Ilamsburfr 3.0np.m.
Philadelphia s 20 p.m.
Now Yori 0.15 p.m.
Baltimore 3'f.s p.m.

EBip MAIL loaves Ene 11.20a.m.
Ronova 8.15 p.m.
Lock Haven 9.15 pm.
Williamaport 10.50 p.m.

arr-- Itairl.bnrK 225am.
RaMttmore 7.35 a m.
Philadelphia 0.45 a.m.
New York 10.10 a.m.

FAST LINE leaves Wiluauiaport 12.SJ a.m.
arr. at llarrlaburi' a.63a.m.

Baliirrore 7.35 am.
' Philadelphia 7.3, a.m.

NOW York lfl.25 a.m.
Erie Mall Veat. Niagara F.jpreea West, JJI.mlra Mali vat and Day ExpLoia Kaat maao

cloaeconneclloD at Northomberlmd with L. &
Is. RR. tratfor Wllkeebarre and Scranton.Erie 5tairVret. Niirara Eiprea Weat and
fflmlra Mail Weal rftake oioaef connection atWl liamaport with N'C. it. W. trains north.

nd w,,t- - Niagara Kipreasyeat, Fast Line West and Day Kxprtaa makeeloao connection at 1ok Haven njth U. E. V.Rll. traiua.
Ertd 41 ail Kaat and Weat connect at Erie withtraluapn L. S. & Si. H. ItR.. at Corry wttti O. C.
A. V. rtn.. as imporlam with 11. N. Y, P.Hit., and at Driftwood with A. V! (til.

lor c"' wl" run between Philadelphia and
Wllllamenoit on Nlaaara UzpreaJ Weet, FaatLine Weat, PnUadelnhla Eipreas Kaat and DayExpreaa fust, sleeping Cars on all night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, Oen'l

Plotts' Star Organs,
Every instrument fully warranted. Factory
ana olQoe, Washington, N. J. Correapondencu
aoilolted.

$1,20Q PROFIT ON S1Q0
Made tbla month by rul and LVilir. Invest 00cording 10 vour meona. 110. f51 or tioj. In
STOCK. KBIVILEOES, haa brought emaillortunq to the careful Investor. We'adfianwhon and bow.to opeuatk savf.lv. Uooksuftlifull Ireo. Address orders' b?matlard'tclegraph 10.

IJAXTER CO.,
Oaakers and Broieii, it Wal Qt, N.Y.

Plotts' Star Organs
Are aa perfect parlor organs as aro mapnfacttt
red. Correspondence solicited with ctgitnlsta.
musicians and the trade. Address, EDWARD
PLOTTS, Washington. N, J.

BEAUTIFlltf-LOO- K rl03Yl-- A bot-H- e
LOOK

of DURLlNO'a ROiF, OLYCEIlINB for
llontrhncssotthe SKIN, CHAPPED (HANDS,
1&0., only 25 cent a bottle. Mav 0.

JPlotts' Star Organs
Cnmblno beautiy, durability and worth. Henri
'or Illustrated catalogue, before buying.

the manufacturer, EDWARD PLOTT,
IrVashiugton, Nt J.

vsrHY. Oil WHY will yon suffer with that
' ' fOUnil or COLD! when you mav be no.

medltitoly re'elved by uatng DUItLtN(i"
SYRUP of TAR WILD GFUCRRY

and 1IORKROUND. May 9

ifinE PEOPLE OF LEniailTON and vlora
Itv all unite in testifying that at A. J.

DURLING'S Drug nnd Family Mrdlrlne Store,
irx'nr, r111.su and unadulterated MEDiriNus
can always be found. May 9.

Plotts' Star Organs
Agents supplied nt figures thet defy comne.

jLttion for the same rlaas of lnstrnments. Try
line. Address, EDWARD PLOTTS, Washing-
ton. N. J.

sAMIIEI, GRAVER,

9piioslt,c the Publlo Square; $OTJ rll STREET
LEnionTON, ra7

Manufacturer f

Tin & Sheefc If-oi-i Ware
And Dealer )nU kinds pi

tW ROOFINO, SPOUTINO nnd JOIIDINO
promptly attended to at reasonable cTiarnco.

Nov. 30. SAMUEL GRAyjR.

W. EApHES,

Contractor Sc Builder,
LEIIIOIIION, PENN'A.

l'lans anil SpccincntlonH
FOR ALL KINDS QT BUILDINGS MADE
AT T1IE 8II0IITESP NOTICE.

NO CHARGES
Madn tor PLANS and SPfcriUCATIONS
woen tho contract is awarded to the under
signed. '

June 14. 1873-y- Aa V. RACUT.H.

L. f. itrt:iiic,'B:it
Would reirctf ally
ftniKtance to hCiriends an l the pub
Ho In frenflrnt. ihxf.
he liaj ppened a a

Liyery & Sale Stable,
and that he can ftirnlali Ilorses. Rugetes sndUumagesof the teat oevtlntlon, for iiloasuro,
business or FUNURAl, PURPOSliM, at very
REASONABLE CIIARCflSS and shottnotlco.

ALL. KINDS OF HAULING
promptly gttendeil to at moderate r,tos.

f. F. KLliPPINOER,
Corner of Bank and Iron Streets,

Jn.2, Lcnlghtoti, To,

rjIIKOUOUK KCIUCRIi.R,

luffiA'IlEN "
PURpriTURE,

Next to Itonilg ,t lioffutd's Carrlsgo
--Niai)ufiictor7,

Iank Street, Lebighton, Pa.
RltBBnt Uarlijr Suits,

Hanifsome Bedroom SctJ,
Soiling very Cheap' for Cash.

Examine botmc purclu-"In- g eleet)cre.
Raving had an cxpcSenco of twenty j(,irs

MNDERTAKINC
Iln jness. I am prcnared in furnlah all of
COFFIN s aud O ASltlVi'd on anort rtonie, anil
attend to s,l ous.ues In this line in ancll a c!so-ue- r

a3 will give entire aatiflactloit, on ,'ery
reasonable tefms. Putroiuge soltcltt;d.

March TUEO. KEMERER

JpXLh AND 'ITKlt STQCKoF"

Millinery Goods & Notions J

BIUS. TT.FATI,
TwoDoora below the M. K ChurrJi, Lehlahton.deelieaio call the attention oT Ladies to the
fact that she Is now OPHNINO a very larL'o
Btcck of FALL and WINTER STYLES of

MILLINERY GOODS
Comprising

HATS, BONNET,
TRIMMINGS and NOTIONS,

Together with a larae ntormeot of ZEPnhRPKltFOHAH-.i- SiOTTOES, F R AIM IN 1
STRAWS, SWITCHES, HAIR GOOIIS, ic.Prices oa Low as elitewbere, and worn, andgoods warranto I.And lusection Invited.
Slot II --Jai MRS. E PATH,

--

QKESSLD AND LIVE

The nnderaigned respectinlly Informs the
pitlsens of Carbon and adjoining counties, that
f)6 la again prepared to snpply them with

Pressed or Live Hqgs
t prices fully as low aa tbey can bo boutht for

elsewbere. Alao, Smoked Hams. Bologna and
Bauuage, at Wholesafo ana Itftall.

CtT Orders will be promptly flllea, and Ilogi
eJi'ipiied to any poluiat thaahorteat notico.

JOSEPH OBERT,
llinlc btreet, Leblnhtou, V$l

for. I, y

JOB VR1NTINO at the very lowest prloes0 TUB CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICII.

Kick Him 7hcn He's Bonn.

When the enn of pronperU rB ehlnliwr.
And a man' overy nay

When in eaio and comloi c i ecilnln,
A polden miccepB crowns his war .

How f lend will tltenrtocK about Mm
lint It iortnno should i.appcn to frown,

tlownlcklv he'll get tbe "cold ashoulfler,'
And he tic't'd becanco he Is dowip.

ITow kindly the world smile on Mm
When life with Buceesci abound I

How cowardly, blantlly, 'twill greet him,
As In pleasure he's ndlne around I

But thru let leveifffl o'crtako htw,
Ana friends both in country and town

llavonot n kind word with which to cheer lutv,
Hut will klctc hiti os eoon as he's down.

jLet a man pot posWnn or wealth
(Matter not by intrif.. byfraod).

The world nods approvingly nt Iiim
AndhlsactHitwilllouil.y applaud)

iWliitt though he may boaproat MliVan
With tlio tdmple, tbe wme, and the .clown.

While he's up hufl n tlv-to- fellow'
Hut they'll kick htm It he evergcta down.

When a mnu Uia twenty ojf ."groenbnek,"
And he's liPftUbv. and U stive, and gay.

lie's counted a A'bntiy irooil chum" the...
And the crowd npprore ail he may eav,

But Just let bliv lose all his treasures
Verchance thai his wealth may bo gone

He'll ifct to be iLoJiodv iiulcklv,
Bo sure to bo'Vf-icltc- when he's down"

What's the use ofbeini? moror bonet,
Or strive to teoprtthtand iruej

For unleps a man has lots of monev,"
The world's bound to "put him right throuili;'

Tl'OF'll "uo tor him" certain aud surely.
From th Jockey to tho prloic In his gown.

And all stand ready to "snub" ht.And "kick him because ho Is down."

NOBLESSE OBLIGE.

" ITanp; Miss Asliurst 1"'
"Oh.l'lill I"
" Well, I can't liclp It. Why dops

she corao to spoil everything ?" Pon't
I know how It will bo? always Miss
Ashurst to be considered, taken about,
Included In everything. No more drives
and boatrows, Just you and me, Amy ;

no more evenings on the door-ste- I
declare I've a great mind to go over to
Umle Phil's at Goshon for a month."

I' Now, Phil, please" (coaxlngly).
" It won't bo to bad as you think,

may llko Her very much. Moth-
er says her mother was tjje greatest
beauty in Connecticut."

''She Isn't a beauty.thouch ; I'll bet
on (Jiat. A talking, writing, society
wonian I hate the kind. Amy, will
ypft go o,ut for a row? We'll have onw
more whllo the boat la all our own."

This confabulation was held oneftlier
side of the NyidCvP Mauian's garden
gato a iiiojcjlel gate for purposes of ctm.
veisatlon, Just high enough and wide
enough to accommodate two pahs of
elbows and allow tho owners of the el-

bows to loot easily Into each other's
eyes. Phil smiled Into Amy's as ho
swung wldp the barter. He .offend
his arm, she tuok It, and they saunter-
ed down to tie shore. They were a
picturesque cQiiplo to look at. Tall
Phil, In spite of his momentary III tern
per, possessed a frank, huudoome fao,
lit with II hp iiypi and the sweetust of
smiles; while little Amy's tuodest,w!)tl-flow- er

beauty was exquisite In its way.
Second' cousins, intlinato friends, all
but declared lovers, it was a pleasant
matter of couise that they should be
ui wuys ogeiuer ; nna 11 spito 01 Amy's
disclaimers she was at the bottom of fjer
heart as sorry as Phil at t)ls interuptloi)
to their teto-- tpte as sorry,or sorrier j
for blended with her rep ret uas the Inr
stlnctivenppreheii8lon of a grUli heart,
which, pledged Ip fact tliough not iu
name, grieves with the unspoken dread
tha( some other woman may yet pais
by in snatch fiom her very Hps the
coveted untasted cup in whose depth
lies, or seems to lie, all the best sweet-Le- ss

of coming life. It was a comfort
to )ave Philip so cross about It, how-
ever ; and In the effort to soothe hltn
she, woman-like- , forgot her own
annoyance, So the evening ended hap-
pily.

Next day brought the expected guest.
lmy's tirat glancd set her heart to

quaking again. Never had she seen a
woman In t)e least like this. Koso
Ashiirst was quo of those born enchat).
treseS'who reign not only by intention
but by right. Her beauty would havo
been remarkable had put her chaiui
been )))ore remarkable. Uer wit and
talent were balanped by a sweet good-hutn- or

which peiyadcd every word and
act, an Uavored all with fascination.
Tact, culture, and perfect

wiilPh verges upon
lenf their aid (o completo her at-

traction. And al was real. There
was 110 preteose about Jllss Ashurst.
'1 jio kind looks whiph Deajiied from her
beautiful eyes sprung iron) a kind heart.
She tirpw herself pto the interest of
every human creature who approauhed
ier wi)i a warwtlt. born of true sym-

pathy, No i under she wag jwpular.
VlpuUirity hardly spoiled her. She

ber dally ovations as a matter of
pour so, half ludlfferenily, half grate-
fully, put always wlu a modest grate
which. Enhanced the effect. A danger-
ous woman this to bring Into propin-
quity will) suicepllblo youth. 1'QQf
Amy (

Uut Amy, (pq, felt tho charm. ThP
dazzling brawn eyes which, had bewitch-
ed so many hearts worked their spell
upon hers at once and she lent delight-
ed aid in settling the new-com- ant)
her belongings. This month In I'emlge-wass-

was q sudden, whitn of Miss
She wanted, quiet and a placo

to write In, and the- old homestead In
which her was born
seeming to meet these conditions, she
wrote to offer herself, as an Inmate ; and
Mrs. Mauran, wl;o was glad to add to
her small Income by an occasional
boarder, give pleased consent. All
manner ot pretty things came out of
the truuks to adorn the simple chain,
ber. Miss Ashurst could not live with-
out artistic surroundings, and traveled
always with photographs, sketches,

books, small attloles ot virtu, and bits
of 'bright color In .this or that. Tlieo
disposed on walls tvnl table, with dain-
tily frilled nnd embroidered covers laid
over the old fashtGiied pillows, an easel
with Its canvases and In one
,corner(Mlss Asliurst painted pictures),
a writing- tablo exquisitely arranged
drawn into the window (Miss Ashurst
wrote books), a sweet-face- Madonna
painted 011 lvory,a few flowers grouped
In a classic vas.p,mado tho homely

chamber over Into a bower of
romance, simply Amy thought. Suo
stood as In a dream, iulialing tho per-
fume of a wld&, luxurious life, of a
whAlo woild of sensations and sights
unlrnown till now, aud scarcely com-
prehended

" There I" said Miss Ashmst, giving
the last touch to her vasu of elematls
nnd roues, " now I shall do beautifully.
What, a pleasant room this is 1 The
very exposuro I llko best, and such a
sweet vlewl It Is Just the room to work
In. I am glad your mother let mo
cofnc, Amy. I may call you . Amy,
may 1 not f Wo aro relatives, you
know for away, but still relatives."

''Oh yes, please do," cried Amy.
" Everyone calls mo so."

"How loyely she Is I" wan her soli-
loquy as she west down stairs. " I
wonder what Plfil will think of tier?
(Io will bo surprlsad. I'm sure 5 but
he roust admire lier ho can't help It."

She watched the expression of his
eyes at but It told Iter nothing.
Tlill scarcely spoke. He looked at Miss
Hiurst a great deal, but Amy could

only guess what the looks mi tint.
" Well?" she said, lnterrogatlvely,a3

they met on the door-step- s nfter tea.
"Well," responded roll,
" What do you think ? Isn't she pret-

ty ?"
'Pretty 1'' with an Indignant Inflec-

tion.
" Why, Phil, how can you help

thinking so?" ,
" Pretty Is not tho word at all. Sho

Is supurb beautiful."
" I thought you would think so,"

said Amy, cheerfully, but with a httlo
stricture at her heart.

'' Yes She's iiot my stjqo.of courso ;

but she Is a woman 111 a thousand. iVo
wonder the has been such a belle all Iter
life."

" I'm so glad you admtro her. Now
you won't mind her being here, and
you'll be polite U) her, won't you,
Phil V"

"Jh, yea.I'll do whatever you with,"
replied Phil, with a carelessness which
was jialf alfectei),

"she's not Philip's style'whlsperpd
Amy to her pillow that night, anil tell
nslecp with Hit talisuuinlc sentunau on
her lips.

Ahu )iow easily Hilngs go wrong
A won) too uinch or a tciaa to lout.'.
And thcru flleth u mldjtuudahljudlpgralti
And life Is never tlio tnino again.

sings Oeorgo Macdonald. Things went
" wrong" In Httlo Amy's world during
the next fortnight. Was II only the
prescience of coming mlstsj with dark-
ened the blue, and made the days s.ul ?
Was it only foolish Jealousy, or was it
something tangible 7 She made herself
miserable over these question:). She
sculilet) herself ; but scolding did no
gr.od ; wiung, hurt foellng would not
leave her. And yet why was olio hurt?
Was It not natural and right that Philip
should be attentive to their guest, who
hat) op him, as on her, the claim of
kiudered blood this guest was one so
charming? For Amy never denied the
charm ; she fult It herself too strangly,
Was it not tlie very thing she had askeJ
I1I111 to do ? Yos j but yet but yet-- All

these reflections ended by deepen-
ing tlio vngne unhapplness. Nlejit
alter night She sat alone on the door-
step and watched the boat glide off Into
the moonllget, Phil at tho oar. Miss
Asliurst with tlie tiller rune.n In her
white hands. " Couio with us," tliey
always said ; but when she murmured
an excuse they passed 011 cheerfully
without her, Yes, It had oome to that
Philip went without her aud liked lt;
Just as well I The world-h- or world-- had

changed, Would It ever bo " Hie
same again 1"

Philip was In alemporary dazzle of
admiration ; he neither reasoned nor re-

flected. Uut for MlssAshurst,uosllght-ea- t
glimpse of the truth had pressed her

mind. Sue thought Amy a sweet,pretty
child, but shy, nnd busy with house-
hold matters, as the only daughter ot a
wlduw In poor circumstances must na-
turally be. For Phil, he was charming;
sho liked him best when alone tl(o
truth being that a slight uneasy con-
sciousness made 111 111 awkward when In
company with tho old love, with whom
he was somewhat a little "off," and the
uew, with whom he was not fairly
" on." So Miss Ashurst was not sorry
whom Amy refused to Join iu tho moon-llg-

rows, and knowing nothing of
what had gone before, it did not strike
her as unusual or make her question,
lie and Amy were as brother ,aud sis-(r- e,

she reflected. So her eyes being
sealed by Ignorance, and Phil's blinded
as by a sutldeu sphll.Imy's pale cheeks
and wof ui looks passed unheeded excupt
by one pair of eyes which were not
tealed, namely, her mother's.

Mrs. Mruirau was a quiet person; but
tier quiet concealed strength uud a pow-

er ot reading character. Instinctively
she " took stock'' of all persons with
whom she came In contact, and her in.
stlnct rarely failed A bitter ex.eecl-enc- e

had taught her how "easily things,
go wrong" lu this world ot ours, and
though she " hated to meddle," ami
was sorry to lose ier border, fclio re-

solved to appeal to the sweetness and
nobility which lelt were the un-

derlying stratum of Miss s)tmr;9 n.i

tttre. It was in this wlsothat she
her purport

Mls AshurBt and Jfhll lia4 been oft
nn a drlvo prolonged Into late 'twilight.
Tea was over. Phil had stiolled down
to tho village after the mall, aud Mrs.
Mauran sat besldo her guest In tho
shaded porch.

" Where Is Amy ?" asked Jf Iss Ash-

urst.
"Gone to bed with a bad headache."

said ilrs, Mauran.
" A hwlacho ? I am so sorry I Isn't

thero something out of my medicine-cas- e

which' would relievo her? Pul-

satilla, perhaps, or Iris." Miss Asli-

urst was a devoted homeopath.
" I think' thero U something. Not

out of your case, however," replied
Mrs. Mauran, quietly.

" What can you mean ?'
"My dear Miss Ashurst, may, I

apeak frankly to yon about something
that Is on my mind ? And you will not
think mo unkind or Impertinent?"

" I am quits sere you will bo neith-

er."
" I want to tell you a illltlo story

which concerns Phil nnd Atuy'
" Phil and Amy 1" . ,,,
" Yoj. They aro second cousins, as

yon know. Phil's father was my most

intimato friend, and the children wero
naturally brought up together. List
spring Phil, who trusts' me asf I wero

his mother, begged my leavo to ask
Amy to holds wife." She paused a
moment. MUs Ashurst said nothing,
only leaned forward a Httlo and listen-

ed. "Hold him Amy was so yddng
that ho hail better wait a fow months
Oeforo ho said anything. I wish i
hadn't."

"Why?" ,

"I don't know why. It might havo
been better. Slhco that time Phil has
seen a woman a httlo older, fnr, mora

beautiful than my little girl, richer In

all that life has to give but not richer
bs fur as lid Is concerned, for sho has
no love to glva hlin and Amy'Ms. U
she had, If she could, I suouluVnofc
apeak. If I did not know that t she Is

as truo and as good as she Is beautiful
I should not speitk," '

There was another pauso.
" My dear Mrs. Munran thank you,"

f nld Miss Ashurst at last, " Yon Were
right to speak. I havo made, mlsohlef

but without knowing It. You ,aro
sure of that 1 1 o'po."

" 1 am sure of It.' '

"Phil Is a charming porson. I llko
him extremely and of course I saw, tint t
ho lked mo. But I never thought of
if as a serious tiling. A great many
other people have felt tho samo' 'and
have gotten over It." '

"Phil w'll Bc,i ovcr nlso-- - Jtlnas
loved you but threo weeks and. Amy
three years. It Is a glamour Which
will wear off." i

Miss Ashurst smiled still Unflcss
brightly. It Is not pleasant tobo,agrced
with so cordially In matters pf this
kind. "Yes," sho said 5 " U lj as
you sav, n glamour. It will disappear
ns I disappear. And the sbonenlthat
disappearance takes place tho better. I
shall have a letter this evening which
will oblige mo to loavo you day after

Will that do?"
"My dear Miss Ashurst, my 'dear

bellevu mo when iJ. say
that I sin truly sorry that anything
must make you go.' You aro what I
thought, what I trusted, and I thank
you with all my heart."

"And I lhank you for trusting mo,"
returned Miss Ashurst.

Hut after she went Up stairs her' faoo
changed. Long she stood at tho win-

dow looking nut at the dim-tinte- d sea.
"It lias been very nice," she. whis-

pered to liorself at last. "Dut this Is

foolish. I must go to bed."
JfHs Ashttrst's lettor of recall camo,

and on the day fixe! sho left. Amy.
dazed, as It were, by this, suddpq de-

parture, reproached herself heartily for
feeling giail. 11113 repruacn ucupeucu
into remorse when, the farewells-spoke-

and the beautiful, radiant presence
vanished, she found her walls and tablo
ornamented with good-b- gifts, There
were tho photographs sho had most ad'
mired, the book., even tho Madonna,
Ivory-painte- and velvet-swun- all
loft for her by her sweet-hearted- ., rival.
A mist ot penltont tears dimmed her
eyes; but, in spite of penitence' and
tears, sho was glad. For Phil, the rat-

tle of tho wheels which boro his charm-
er away was like tlio sound which
breaks sharply Into some faritastlo

dm'Metaphorically speaking, ho rubbed
his eyes. For a day or two lie, hung
about, vacant and listless; then be
roused, as desirous to pick up dropped
threads again. Somehow Amy was
more difficult to approach thah otiyore.
A Httlo veil rested between (.hern. Sh
was not always to be had when want-
ed. We value what we workw, what
wo hold with some trembling sense ot
Insecurity. As weeks went on phll
gruw to prize Amy uior than ever
The knowledge that ho had haf loU
her Inleusllled hU love. Jt required
mouths to win his way back to the old
place. Hut at last

"And you are quite, quite suro that
you caru most for me?" whispered
Amy, saucllyt the night after their en-
gagement,

" Mn&t ? Altr rrpthrr. nn monn
"There Is no olber."

" Nat even Miss Ashurst 1"
Not even Sllss Asr.ursl ; iKongh"

nd Phil lifted his cap as before a
jueeu ."she is a stunner, a reah lady,
uvery Inch pf her, and as good a she Is.

beautiful. IPess her "
.and bless her, say ve, .Noblesse

oblige. Harper's Uazar,


